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` What makes this publicationiby the California State Library different
/ '

from other state library published trustee manuals is that it is ,not a manual.

It really-is a TOOL KIT with'a variety of informational materials for appointed

and elected library trustees and commissioners. It's, also a lively, good-

,
bumore essay which serves as an orientation on California public library

. board , their background, structure, and activitiessomething we've not Ad.

ting before on a statewide distributionhasis. It recommends strongly

eacfh',individual board write its on manualdesigned,to'itS:own'communityl needs.

44::,TOOL KIT it:provides a useful introduCtionto'boardOlor the .public-'
*indeitizenWhogenetously shares his,or hef:talents'andiexpertisewith
///governing agencies for the benefit of the local community and itgllibrary

PerVide,ManageMent"-
.

What. we like aboUt the-TOOL KIT isttrat it'is.basiCally written by,01#

froMtheviewpoiniof.aVriters:Team-:of Trustees,We expect and
will lead to regular updates and additional 'chapters in the not-:too- istant

future.

We enjoyed
its usefulness.

S.

x.

.,

reading this, and believe you will toO,'+aradded bonus

, *-Special thanks and appreciation.go to,the trustees, boards, and librar-

ians. who patiently 'reviewe&drafts and more drafts; to M. Virginia, Hughes,.

who Ifitted.the pieces together; to the State Library Development-Services

Burkau secretarial pool who\typed and retyped; and especially to the innova-/

tive Writers/ Team of Trugteep who traveled,.studied,'researched, disqussed, '

designed:, ant wrote for the benefit of all of us.

I Cary:E..',Strong

California' State Librarian
betember, .1980
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When new trustees assume their position otr library board

v

the literature on trusteeship, their f eqUent

does this-affect me in California?" This booklet gives
ft&

_look at'

and-logical question is, "Haw,

you a start ianswering

has been assembled for:

_

commissioners; and the California State
4

that question. The "TOOL itIT,,Orientation Ouidelines"
,

your use by California library, trustees,

Library.

rti's been three years in the makingand-iS'the product of experienc and

res4ardh by indiVidualtrusteesYlibrarians, and entire boards of truatees,

- .

.1.4114leA.twas being written, whole sections had to; be rewritten to supply

current information, for legislation changed,, new library boards were formed,

organization officers
e

came and went, and fundiRg patterns changed drastically.

While
//
hoard duties and responsi1ilities remain fairly constant, new directions

.

and activit4es are Currently being worked out by tits, and special district

/, /,

library 'boards, by county library advisory boards 'and by the new sYsteth
-

advisory boaEds.

The year 49,8.1 is

. KIT.'". We, as members

evalUate&by you,: the

Use the. Appendik, for example,/theNUts and,Holta"

being regarded as. a "field testing year "-for the 7001,

of CALTAC, hope it will be well tested and,then well

Users, for the benefit o board members yet to:come.'"

sec/tion, for handy

e ce tonakes(addresseStel4hOne numberOrganiiation

r-r)
recommended readings, and PertinentlegiSlation:. What in

r

e*panSion, revision, deletion? .Letus IsOW what you .find

might be omitted or changed in the next edition.

structure, acronymnsy

the narrative needs

of help,'and what

It is the hope of the authors, the CALTAC Board, and theCalifornia State.
-.;

Library.rhat the TOOL KIT will bring to its readers not only a greater aware'-'

ness of the support and serviced_providedyfor library boards and a'challenging



.'reminder of board'rasponsibilitiea andopportUnities, hut also A better under-
('

standing of how the library community throughout the,state fi 4 together. We.

hope the Tool, serve as a catalyst for better library 'Operation- and

,

increaied 'citizen involvement in: libraries i and that iT,will be organiC'and

useful tool for the dedicatedimembers of our library boards in California.

With this-document, we salute you and the job you are,doingl

CeCily Cocco
'President, CALTAC, 1980

(California A-ssociation of 4'
Library Trustees and COil4ssiOners):



PUBLIC 'LIBRARY' TRUSTEES AND COMMISSIONERS
TOOL KIT

- W ome, fellow trustee! Commissioner! Board member! You've just joined
Q

a select group, not -restricted ( cover a wide range of occupations, education,

drive, and such),,but select. We care about libraries.. you're new around

here, the following general remarks about trustees:may be helpful. These are

tools to do thejoh.. If you're an old -timer (in terms oftrusteeship,thatis),

they may refresh your memory aste'whata'trusteels all about.

Just-browsing, ;.you'llget your money's worth._

LEARNING YOUR NEW:JOB'

And if you're

Let's begin with tasica. Definitions. A libraryis.a people7priented

Service, usually based on a site7-7i room,.:a fuildine: or a series of buildings - -

devoted to a co4ection of information materials, materials for the mind, and

materials for the Spirit. The definition has clpnged considerably over the

centuries, patticularly a. to the type of materials that we keep. These have

changed drastically since the first known library was founded in the 21st

.7-)

century, B.C. Babylonian clay tablets gave-way to, papyrus, which_ s supet-

se40 by parchment, that was replaced by paper Today, we store a .,circulate

records, films, videO"cAsettes, art works, and toys. Also books!

Library patrons
t

eXpect, even demand, theile items: The younger ones know

them ftom schools where the-library.ks either a "learning center" or an "in-

forMation center," while parenti often learn about new services from their

children. Today's libraries' are dynamic and have to be to keep up with the

advances in communications.
.

may of tomorrow's library users My never leave home for information, as

,
tOture-generation computers, multicopierS, and electronic transmissions replace

present methods- 4f -information storage and retrieval. And what a tool kit

trustees are going to need then!, In the;ieantime; we hope this introductory

tool kit, as a%orientation handbook will be of interest, and of use.



. . ,

new library trustee is usually familiar, with-the libraryThe or. she will

serve. SO,:you lready-have a good.start in learning your role as trustee.

First thing, be sure you know-whether your board is administrative or

advisOry.:There's a big differende.

Next, know your:library staff!.The incumbent! board and the chief librarian

should invite neW.meMbera to visit the library to meet the persons 'with-whom

they will be working. The visit should'include a guided tour of the library,

with sufficient; time for information discussion and questions.

Do your homework! 1 The resource list in this tool kit contains several

general information titles that will do .as starters.. Most important,.obtain

and learn the laws which applyto your librar Determine whether "you are a

chartd-city with special library board stipulations, or if you operate under

general law regulations.

Secure minutes of past bOard meetings to learn the-kind of items with which

.44

the bold deals. Learn'how the library is financed. SFudy the way property

taxes are, allotted, or theothe/major waysof funding in your city, Bounty, or

special district. Get familiar with the library budget and the way ityocks.

Know your liabilities. 'Do you understand the Brown Act concerning secret

meetings? Can. you be sued by an irate patron?' For malfeasance?;_For nonfeaaance?

You'll: find the answers in this kit. L

,Attend hoard meetings;. that's why you were appointed or elected. Listen! -

When the, discussions begin to make sense

ycu, join in. You're going to have to vote On those

you're voting. for. Or-,,against.-

Relate what you hear toyqur homework.

items, so know what



Stay lOose! : So the Bee Gee' 'latest album circulates more than a Bach

Pertite! Or, there are mare copies of-Roots on the Shelves than of.the:

.History of the `Crusades. -Could be thatis,Where /att':,-YOUR library is your.S
J.

only in trust. It belongs to the many public(s), and you'd better knOw wlko they ere,

.

and whet they are, and. what they .want in the way of -services:
.-

A-- trustees' manual and an orientation program for new trustees are essential.

in learnihg the job. Each board should produce its own manual which can inClude,

but is not limited to: the.enabli9g legislation establishing the board and its
.

.

.responsibilities; local board polle relationships with other agencies and

the public; specific duties of active board' members; local library regulationi,

hours, services.

An,orientation program forhew board members should cover the items

mentioned in this tool kit, plus others of local interest. Moreover, both the

trustees' manual and orientation program should be reviewed regularly and.

dated'by the.board.

Later -- after you'have )Survived all the agonies of being the juni6r.member:,

ow.the team, have assumed your fair 'share Of.assignments and responsibilities,
.

have attended "X" number of board meetings--in short, when your term is about

to expire, You'll be fully qualified. Good enough-in fact to serve another terM..

'Do it!



1INDERSTANDINGCAtIFiRNIA PUBLIC .LIBRARIES4
AND THEIR .LIBRARY BOAROS

4

General Inforinaticin

The

,

.
basic levd.of library seryicesto your community comes from the local

city, county, or special district library. Currently, 168 public librariea,with

a 'combination-' t 2,.11 headquarters, branches, stations, and bookmobile stops

aerve'californlans.

'Seventy-five percent of California's pilblic libraries-are advised or

administer.ed by library boar.ds; of these 56 percent are adviSory boards, and

44 PerceA administrative. Library board member's, are either appOinted'oe-
A

. .

. elected, according to the legislation under which the library' wases6ablished.

The other 5 percent of public libraries in California 'are admillistered.bya,

library director under the authority of the local governing.agency-,
u

Library boards use .o wide yariety of. names in California: library board

of trustees, librhry commissions,' regional councils (LoSi Angeles-County Uses

these); library advisory committees, boards of, libraty 'trustees, civic imirove7.

, ..

. ment.commissions, and.library'and.cultute commissions. Fori,,simriliCity!a sake,
.,... , ,..

. /-
,

. . - .

in. the "Tool Kit,' 4.7e shall use the term, "libraryboard"sito apply. -toe all'Of

. k.
the preceding names. Likewise, we'll: use the term,"trustee," to inclijde

,.

commissioners, b'Oard.members council members and all simila4;titlea. However,
c . ,-

4 r

remeMberthe title, "trustee," "commissioner, ''.or Oatever;Idoe.sn't mean the.
.

. . ....

. ..

same. 't hingin-dvery:place, sa,lt4s,up'eo you to'fin d out ecactlY,w,hat,your job is...

ip your situation. Fort this you need to know your:legislative authority.

Legislative Authority For 'Boards 4

CalifoAinia, there is no state mandate .for public*ibrariess. Public
, .

. ,

libraries exist under."perMisqive legislation," both,state and local. :'Thi's

Q. -
An excellent and very readable account, f, the If publil. libraries:

city, county, and special district, in California from 1878 to 1917,,plus the
legal basis of publiclibrary operation, is provided in Ray E. Held's The Rise

:of the Public Library, in California. ChiCago, American Library AssOciation, 1973.



means each local govermental entity has had the option under stateslaw, to

,

establish, or not establish a public library, if citiaen interest so demands%

State, law takes precedence over municipal law, although there are

occakibnal exceptions for charter cities and counties. As all California

% .

counties, cities, and .special districts were crested originally by state igia;

many of these operate today sRleiy within guTdelines set forth in state law,
. -

°The remainder operate under local charter mandates. State legislation affecting

libraries is chiefly contained in the xate-Education Code, and the State

Government Code. Other state legiSlation especially significant for library

bOatds today are the Meyers-MiliaS-BrovnAct (empldyets and employees rights
-

-:to:Meet and confer over wagesbenefitS, etc.); the Ralph 1.1..Brown'ACt (opev

'meetings)1_Confifct of interest Legislation.

All local public libraries are established under one of two types of

Legislative Authority. The litst type is "general law;' those 'state statutes

' which apply generally thrOughoutAhe state. ,A "general law" city library, a

generaljaw' county library, Cr.a."general law" special district'librarys

- ,

.fot example, ere ones otganized under, provisions of the State Education or
. .

GoVernMentCode.:--

City.

The second. type Of'localPUbliC libiaryA.s..the iibraty:in:a "charter

0nder.the:State'Constittition; cities may adopt a charter and operate..

under "home rule" regulations, rather.,than "general law!'.regulations: ,Charter

cities are relatively feW: in number and those which

fdr-libtarThoatd procedUres,:fewerstill- The extent to which each charteOt
.

,

.provisions differs:from "general law" varies from one jurisdiction to the next,-

1
iield Ray E. Ibid. pp. 65-69.
California libraries.

2
Out of California's 426 cities including the city and county of San Francisco

87 have charters; and of these, 43 have libraries with-library boards. From'a"
draft paper by Cy. Silver, -Planning and. Evaluation_Officer, ,California State

.LibrarY. 1980.

Excellent summary of, charter differences in



a

in addordance with perceived local needs at the time the charter wa

written. 1. This appli similarly to provisions regarding library boar s.

Sometimes. the charter or local ordinance pertaining. to-the library. board

.repeats the organfZational'struCture and duties set forth originally in "general

-
jaw, .modifies the."genetal law" slightly,, or adds to it

larger dharterjurisdictions7whidh include More.complexand detailed stipu-

faticins for eheir:y rary boards.

simply

It :is usually the

CoUnties also may adopt chatters in regard to specific= subjects authorized

by theState Constitution:. Twelve:Of Calgornia!s 56 counties have done so, and

of thee, Ave charter counties have in !addition established county library.

commissions. knumber of general.law" counties al o,. of course, have estab-

lished county library eommissions, by ordinance, minute order, or resolution.

If yoUYve come 'from the .east coast, you-may think of public libraries

operating as separate entities of government; run by independently elected

boards of trustees which can set local librar tax rates independently, hire

I._land fireltbrary directors and staff, and genqrally behave as independently

as cemetery boards have in the past in. our state of California. However, .

in California, 6ity, county, and special district libraries operate under

specific: state and lopal legislation which tie them spedifically to state and

local funding patterns, and to state and local regulations" and operating pro-

cedures. So, if you are wonderidg why the-ibrary board of a neighboring city

selects and employs its library director, while your board is' expected eo

recommend candidates to the city personnel board, check the state and .local

legislative authority under which you operate.

The:term of office for. a trustee and numberof board members are alSo

-established by state law., by local charter, Onlocal ordinance. Lodaf tern.

/ . .

1 .

.Charters can
procedure:

'revised or changed, but generally this is a difficult



'sometimes designate
4

the:nuMber of terms a trustee may serve. LibraiY boards

MI

may find that unlimited.renewal. of terms of office, although they build on
. \

experience, will preclude:a necessary injection of fresh viewpoints and ener-

getic new approaches to service. To. assist.in recruitment, the Maddy Local

Appointive List Act of 1975 KCAlifornia:Government Code.Section 54970:

-requires uhscheduled.vacanciee as well: as, board vacancies (both

regulating%and-advisory:boards) shall be published by all cities and counties

to make available and take-'advantage of the diversity of citizen talent and

experience available locally and untapped.
4.0

Today4s.public administrationpractices often require a limit of two

consecutivethree-year or four-year terme. They also often require an "4pen

interview" procedure where interviews for prospective appointees- areYheld at

such interviews held foi library trustees,an open public hearing.
t

Not only are

bht for.other-city.board and city councgmeMbers as well. The public's.

business must begonducted-in publit,"are key words of our era.

Local Library Funding

A.

1Jritil passage of SB 90 in 19724.thelocal property tax was the base for

most publiClibrary funding.. SB 90 'limited the total. tax fate: It also tended
. .

to eliminate the separate library-tax rate, even though library funding was

still tied to property taxes.. In 1978, Proposition 13 reduced all axes; it

placed still.a further cap on property tax rates, and consequently he total

funds derived locally-froi-them. TodaY,,.pubIic:iibrariesmust. coMpete.'with

.other local-governme0 units for the general fund monies (derived from these

. .

now drasticallyieduced property tax,revenues, sales tax proceeds, other

1See AppendIx-(PP..56-57)4 1980 FUNDING FOR CALIFORNIA'S LIBRARIES ;" and
°"COMPARISON CHART -- LOCAL, STATE, ANDFEDERAL LIBRARY ..FUNDING (p,58).



II-Sited local tax resources frOwthe early bailout fonds, and:now, a

tation funds), rather than depend upon the special 'dedicate4!library

gmen

tax"

of earlier -days. There is no Assurance of -ble proportions of a city's

or)ounty's general fund aMong-itS agen Rather, zciatpetit+malith other'
, , 117,

1 . ..

city and county departments and Special d - tricts at budget time for general
.

I
.

.
!

fund monies is .the name foe` lihrar ding today.

Using special:provisions position 13, several city and county !,

.

libraries haVe tried to get the equired-losei voter approval of a. special

library:taX levy. Such approval now requires a two-pthirds. vote.: The

first and: only succe date (1980) has been achieved by the Berkeley Public

Library.

ChangingAdard'Structures and Functions

Same library boards have administrative (policy) control over,: the library

program; others'have advisory responsibility; and some tay feel today with

changing government operational procedures, they are somewhere In between..

Trustees are finding that board concerns of-library budgets, personnel and

buildings are generally an Ongoi!ig concern of city councils and boArds of
.,41; !-

AUpervisors, as well as of the:library board. A-primary exampIeof.thiS, of

course, is local 'Civil service regulations' which can ,cause a draatibadjustment

of duties of An'administrative board in this area. .

Mbst California,libraries today, whether tTiey operate withor without

_ .

libratyboards,!Are regarded. as.departments of localcity-Or county government,

kAtherthanseparate agencies in the community. This repreSents 7111 another

changing function for librarY boards: shared responsibilities. It means'alsp:

that libty aftinistratora in a number-of libraries are often-required to work

.simultaneously with:. two bosses: an administrative board, plus city or- county



_officiala-a city dMinistrator, or,county executive. -This can'be a difficult;

operation for both Yiblrary board add library staff, And library boards and

need to be Aensitive. and UnderStanding,of the preSsures on, alllibrarians

this,occurS.,

hen

Also; trustees may find their library adminia rator, because of the local

library service pa tern,:works with as many as six
vc

eight local_library boards

at a time.. An example of.this is where-bOards. represent -a number of regions
. .

served bythe same library, as in. Los Angeles County.- Another selqiicepAttein

.is where indiVidUal cities are unite& under the umbrella of a cityfor cbunty'

,

serviee.s as in Riverside City with two.boards, or Banta Clara County-with eight.

#

In slier situations, one of,. these multiple library boards may be administrative

in duties, and the,others, advisory; or all of the boards may be advisory.

It's:helpful to know if your_city .or county-has isSued ;Operational .guide-.

lines for board members workifigvith'-city Or couldepartMentg. The "Boards

and Commissions Handbook"-iSsued.by the-Cityof Chula Vista, is,Anfexcelfent

example:of.such a guide, and useful...to a libry,board member anywhere::
0
p

. Whatever the title or estabAshment-structure, today library boards rep-

resent. formal citiieb-user guidance tlhe.local:-gOverning agency for public -

library service: Library,boards exist to represent the people, to see that. the
A

community is served with quality and community relevant service,. and to prOvide

vital guidance to local goVernment and :library staff in management; planning,

And'evaluationfunctions.

An interesting action Of-a,board reaching out effectively to the''commu-
.-

:,pity is that of the Palos Verdes Library DiStrict Library Board: It includes

three studentson its board in addition to its- :regularly elected board'members:..

each of. the three local high schools seleCts one student as'a nonvoting;ex=

officia library.boardo,member. Each student serves one year.

2-80493-D



BOARD DUTIES. AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Legal Requirements and. Liabilities

,!
Since. public libraries differ categOricaily7-city, County., Special

... )<,

district--theAutieSof trustees differ-also. There.are,howeveri,duties
A

nia whether general law, or'charter-, which are common
= .

Regular meetings.', City librstyboardmeet monthly,at times and places

designated by themselves -or by thelotal:governing :authority': Failure to meet.
.

they be termed as-"nonfeasance," which translates as "omission of something that

Althouh this omission seems innocuous enough, itfl

may result' a board being held legally liable if that no-show occadlon causes

. *...ft,'

some per a . .physical or financial injury.
'4! ..f. -1 .

. = .: ,.

.--i yrCounty library boads (advisor!commiss s intedion) appo by the County 'board(advisory
.

,_.
. '

of supervisors, meet .regularly accordingto:theirindividual bylaWs which in

turn, are approved by their local bOard pf.superviSOrs: :

.

Elected special district. library boards also meet regularly..in-accordance

with the Education Code.

-Public, meetings. California law, specifically the Ralph M..Browil'Act,

directs that the board-meet:publicly:and that,the.pUblicsbe informed Offfleeting '

time and place.' The basic purpose cf the act is to guaranteethA all public

`business is..condtcted openly. This precludes a. quorum of the'.iipAtd-'getting

tOgether priVately, except in clearly defined situations When the.:bOard.may meet
- .

' in closed. (formerly called,.executiye) session." Buti notice of sucb-Closed

sessions must-be made public and any decisions for action must be

in:a:Public meeting.

r. '
1 V,'Reeently'modifie by SB 1850, Keene, September 30,-1980. Thisis now

pci'l'i!4m.ment Code,.. Chapter 1284, and goeS:into.effeCt;januaty 1,1581.

announced.

d'r-

10
4.



Special meetings. hese /may be called at°;any time, following legal

procedures described in general law,or in charter specifications. Such a

meeting must be publicized to assure conformance' with. the Brown Act.

Quorum. A simple majority f theboard-MuSt be present before hUSIness

may be transacted.

Officers. A 'president or chairperson (and pre0.dent

pro tem) is selected by board members. '

cords: Board proceedings must.e recorded in Stime Mannerand main-

'taine nce theneedfor a secretary or clerk to take forma flutes.

Rules.- The board writs bylaws covering board proCedures. These may

include methods of revising bylaws, and TegUlations, composing,agendas,.and
: 1

Conducting meetings.. Publishing these, procedUreaand keeping"them readilY

available makes them especially-uaefulin orientation programs foenew bdatid

Affliember the public' who may come to watdc"the board in action:

A

Reports. State.laW requires a report from each public library to be

submitted annually td-the Califorhia State Library in its function as statewide

cle.tringhouse for library information and itslharge from the Statelegislatbre
1

ft:2

to maintain comparative studies of qibrarysonditiong in Vie state. Most'
4

4 v

charter regulations or local ordinances concdrnini library boixds also require,

---
an annual report from the library board to the local governing authority.

Liabilities. The liabilities of California library trustees vary,

depending on the /kind of library--specia.kdistrict, colinty,municip21--and

type of board--adminiatrative or advisory. In the absence of specific

requirements laid down by the local governing agency, library board respon-
.

sibilities are outlined in, the California Education Code, and trustees are

liable for the consequences resulting from failure to obey those laws.



Trustees perform either mi isterial or discretionary duties. A minis-
.

. !

terial duty is one that is abs lutely certain and imperative, as for example:

' / I

meeting and acting
.

as ppeseriled by.law. A discretionary duty demands the

exercise's, of reason 'and deter ining, with "discretion, whether or how to
,

, reCYact. Deciding to et
t

r purchase a. library building when'it has not been
.

j
la

.,

ji,

.),

// Provided by the. governing. .agency be a discretionary act, really fat-out,,
.. /'.,

i,,
i

nevertheless disCretionary.
I1 /.

p -

40

but

-
allure to act Ministerially is "nonfeasance," and the. libraiyboard,

is l able if such failure injures any perso or group. This makes knowledge

responsibilities essential. Know.your own turf! Get a copy of the ena1ling

kegi lation thatHekohliahed your boardordinance, code, charter--and 'stUdy

it You may be ei,Aher pleasantly surprised or disillusioned. -Remember,

'you have nb authority,that is not specifically granted-and in-some_cases may

have even lessrdue toO changes in,city'dr4county personnel procedures andrecent

. restrictions on taxing capabilities. Many times, library respOnsIbilities. have
,;.

been assumedly. other governtent departm#nts Without fOrMal procedures. If

this has happened to your board,- clarify your position through discussion,

consensus, and Fost impOrtant,Qwritten internal guidelines..

r*
Find out too, the extent Ok'ybur-liabilities.fieck-with your city or-

county legal advisor on this Generally, liabilities .cover a half-dozen or so

areas ranging from nonfeasanCe (due to failure to act), or malfeasance .(kiscal

misappropriation). Other areas axe: errors or TiLtakes in the exercise of

Authority; acting in excess of authority (censorship or dress codes); negligence,

(unsafe library conditPons' resulting in physical injury); and intentional tort

(liabel or assault)._ Many libraries nationwide are investing in insurance

policies for the protection of board members. Look into whether your city,

or county incl4de the library in a blanket insurance program and liability .1(

bond policy.



Pafticularly important is compliance with the public meeting law,the

Brown Act. As stated earlier, this guarantees that all public _entities conduct

all business'in public. Closed sessions may deal with three subjects only

national security (exceedingly rare in library circles); certain personnel

matters;' litigation. Action taken is reported out at the next meeting;. or at

.the same meeting if the library board reconVenesto anopen.session. If in
c 7 .

doubt, consult your library reference section fora current iopyofthe Brqwn ,

, .

Act or ask legal. advice beforegoing,into closed session. Also,0ead "Secret

P

Meeting-Laws Applicablte'TO Public. Agencies --, from the Office of the Attorney

General. (Append, p. 113). Under.these laws, almost nothing.is done under ,

wraps.

Another important legal area trustees.should inform themselves about is

\ .

the conflict -of- interest provisions of the Political Reform, Act of 1974, as

amended; This. Act is,administered at the state level by the Fair Political

Practices Commission. tese prdVisions are designed to prevent a public

official Lrom making, participating in making, or using his offidiel positiOn'

.

to Lnfluence a governmental detision from' which-he IwOld derive tangible
ika

. pers9nal, gain. ,

Eachlocal.publid agency is required. to deVelop'a conflict -of- interest
-

code. County boards of supervisors adopt these codes for themselves, appro-

prie county employees, boards and commissions within the county, and any

appropriate employees of these boards and commissions. City councils adopt

codes for themselves, city boards .and commissions, and their employees where

appropriate.'.

Members of administrative library boards are obviously affected by the

statute and adminiserative regulations pertaining to it Advisory lfbrary



. .

board members may be affected, depending upon the degree of Uence which
,

they exert on the decision-making process. Questions regarding this Act and

a.

the regulations should be referred to' the-county 'counsel, city attorney, or

the staff of the Fair Political Practices Commission..
Beginning in-1981, individuals required to file financial disclosure

statements-undera conflict -.of - interest code and who fail, to

4 .

will be fined $10 perday.fOr each delinquent day.

do so on time

Trustees, check this new

SIate'regulation and how.it relates.to you individually.

n the absence _of a legal opinion, the trustee ,whose status might be in

doubt should not participate in the decisiOn7making prooeSs, neither debating
: .4 .* ,Of,= ., /,..

nbr:voting,-,pd with notation .of such)nonparticipation made in the minutes of
- -

the meeting.
\ /7 72.

So fir, no board has been sued,because a library book inspired some

impressionable-person to commit a crime. Recent crimihal.defenses have been

based on undue' influence attributed 'to TV programs, and one California librarian

has been subpoenaed to testify about the reading habits of an accused criminal.

aft's hoped these incidents will not start a tren

In the area ,of liability, best go by the Boy Scout route. 'Be'prepared!

Know your duties and responsibilities as, well as your rights. After all,

you volunteered, .to help keep a ptiblic trust.
;

Duties: Administrative'Compared to Advksory

As you keep hearing, a lib ary b and may be either administrative.or

advisory in duties and function. Thi deSignation as radministrative" or

'advisory and the localirresporisibili ies are spelled out in the enabling

'legislation which establishes the board.:'.

what is expected of them-and;have a knowledge of their:responsibilities and

dutte.ebefore accepting the:

Potential trUstees'should understand



In one of its publications, the International City. Managers' Association

used two criteria in distinguishing administrative boards from advisory boards:

"(1) authority for appointing the librarian, and (2) authority for approving the

library operating budget." Boards were designated. as 'administrative' where the

board appoints the librarian and submits'the budget either to, the mayor or city

manager or directly to the city)council. In. other words, the library board

itself handles the appointment of the librarian and the:subMission of the

operating budget.

"Boards were designated 'advisory' where the mayor,.eity manager, or other

chief administrator appointed the librarian and where the librarian himself

submits the budget directly to the chief administrator or to th city council.

"Boards were designated as 'mixed' where only one criteria Rplied--that,

is,appointment of the head libiarran or submission of the operating budget-

The administrative library board is a governing body. Thikbody. has
JAIA

clout, the authorify to determine fiscal 'personnel, and administrative

policies,. The successful administrative uses this auttiority'judiciously,

working with the library director in a.team'effort to fulfill the library

needs of a changing community. Elected special district trustees, and a

goodly number of city trustees, are administrative.

Advisory boards are just that Advising Suggesting. Recommending.

Anticipating.' Assisting in planning. Performing as a.soundingbOard.

Evaluating. They are the library liaison with community and government.

assistance is essential to both library and governing agency. They are an

Their

:invaluable independent resource to the library, not simply a rubber stamp for

'Bowler. Local Public. Library Adminis mason. pp. 0-91. Underscoring, by
CALTAC Writers Team.



r

the,librarian or governing agency. Many.city trustee: boards; and all county

library commissions (except two ) are advisory.
1

Originally, the differences between adviSory and adMinistrative,library

boards in California. were great, but recently they have lessened somewhat.

,
,

.

As more andmOre:public employees (inclUding,library personnel) come under
4

civil service regulations'orcollective bargaining And the separate local

/ (

library tax has been impled. )4 current legislation, or Proposition 13, board

functions regarding financing and personnel have changed. City councils approve

. -
budgets that are:prepared by trustees or theibray, director.'-or, for best

results, by.the two working together.. In most cities, civil service regulations

control library staffing pplicied, with trustees Acting as personnel staff

Consultants. ,'Today, 'adtinistrative boards maYadvise as much orsiore than

they administer.

County library commissioners, completely advisOry in nature; furnish'
, . , e

an important link between the'dountylibrary and the governing county board

of'Supervisors,as each member assumes the responsibility of reporting back'

regularly to his own SUperviSor on the services, needs, and achievements of

the .library program:

A vital function common to bOjiadvisory and administrative library

.boards is that-of liaison between the library and the community, including.

every governinvofficial, every local organization, and every individual

resideni-whether library User:Or not. This calls forspecial.skills and

knowledge!

Responsibilities and Duties

A recent library trustees' handbook summarizes the important respon-

sibilities of trustees: "Library trustees have many responsibilities, but

1$ee Appendix, pp. 00 and fa.

16.



,t

among them is 'not the day-to-day management of the library. Rather it is theit

- .

responsibility to see that the library is well _managed ,i.n a manner consistent.

with the law_and with the policies'that they have established. The duties of

library' trustees are few in number, but they are broad in scope. They ,require
r

the ability to select a qualified librarian or library director, to develop

sound 'policies, to assure adequate financing and money management, to be good

public relation representatives, strong librdiy advocates, and to plan and.

evaluate against established goals. ..These five respOnaibilitjteslisted are

the broad, traditional duties of librarVboards7: Tersonnel;,policieei.libtary

financing; public relations;, Tlanning;'and evaluation. Add one more 't.ihicb is

1 !

needed especially in today's Changing:wOrld-Continuing4education for library

board and'staff.

Library Policies and Procedures

Major policy statemenes,regarding subjects such as accesito the borrowing

records of patrons, or use of the community meeting room should be developed

jointly by the librarydiiector, andthe.board,and-recordedin a local Trustees

Manual. Every such policy manual should support the "Library-Bill of Rights":

and the "Freedom to Read"statement. And', as we keep recommending, every 1pcal

public libiary.in California with, a library, board should have; its own Trustees

Manual.

Generally, library operating procedures are considered an administrative.
\N

"responsibility of,-the dirgctor, while the development of policies, especially':

on sensitive-matters,- is a joint responsibility of the board with the advice

4.

of the.director.

. 'New York State'Llbrary Trustees' Handbook. Library Development, State

.
Education Department;-Albany, New York. 1980. A3.6.

.



Library operating proce.dures should also 13e Published. MOSt often -these

are a separate document: "Library Procedures kanual,' 4vailable'to the

public on reque It's, 'easy, enough to: say, "Oh; anyone can .check out.:bOokS.."

Forhow'done. ThedirectOr.and librarystakf- must develop.

Methods or kOcedures,for7,0ery°Step in the library.".t:,opeea6ibn.', .NOi:only::,

.. A'' - ''' .''-...' T'l. :' .: ' ' : ''
will'a,..Wiitten, statement atisWer art,irate patron:lghodeMands_:t0 know why he
_ .

:can'tcheck:out more :'than three.'"in deMate itemt,g,iefris.inValuableAn training

new empl

h'pol4aS,..and proCedUi0:n01Ygoide-the daily per .ormance
.

. -

the-. library administrationditsboard.;put'are.:apositive influence_
.

on the public image the library and the AOOropriation Of.funds:forvit.

Budgets.

The.library tudget,isUsually preiciaredbY tbe,litra;Y director,'-with.

discussion and review both:before and after preparation; This give-and-take

process.also serves to iiiform the trustee and prepares him to defend th

budget, if need be, before the governing agency and those responsible i

appropriating library fundS, /luring budget discUSSions,. the'new trustee
a

learns about his library at the most important leiTel, the bottom line.
, A

. Remember, it is, not the primarI missio* of stlig library bbard to see

how many dollars can be cut.frOm a budget.-:Rathetit should be its mission

to
.

.

determine what programs thg_library:can best offer .its community in the

,

era of diminishing ;dollar. resources, ,which relevant for 'the community;'
.

.-_, .,...

wanted by the community,' And which are cost- effective

@
. :,k

Seeking'Addi4onal Financing

almoSt every field,: money makes the,*ibliCjihrary2Wheels go

. . a
around. Since June, 1978 and.thepassageof propOsitiouj3,'finance nas

become the ptiMiry item-in. most library diScusSions. 4*



Exploring OthersOurces isn't easy for:library trustees, who today

seek out t-special revenue methOds.. (Sea.AppendiX',.,p. 5.8 "Comparison Chart

. ,

of Local, State, and FederaljAbiary,Funding'.7Y Local salestaxesibed takes;

even a "timberYield tax"haVe been-tappea.fot library tOppOrt when approved by

the local. governing agency. Charges for copiers, typewriters, auditorium use,

film-or projector loans, reserve notification, book rentals, .fines or fees: for

overdue and lost books usually add .only a pittance to .a library's income and it

is rarely that'a library can recover its. costs via such methods.

continue as an educational institution, it must rely on brbad-based public

ftiriding for-its basic support.

Federal and state legislation have recognized the need for financial

aid to libraries. One of the most important of these to California trustees

the California Library Services Act (CLSA), passed by the State Legislature in

.

1977. (This is described in Section'VII, p. 43.) Revenue sharing is another

imPortarittoirce-of funding for many:libraiiet.

.,,lees for basic library services, such. as charges for',1ibiary,cards, have -

- .
.

been proposed as ways:to make .public. libraries telfsupPorEing. ! Legalization of

titch,feea,which are oppOted by'the California State Library; the California,

jibrary,,AssOciation,the California Association of Library Trustees and Com-
'

missidtera and the California LibiarY'Services BOard;woUId Viblate:he

'
Ptinciple- 4)freeUblic.library services to all citizens. Where they have been

instituted experienCe so far shows that library use has dropped drastically.

,"AnOther avenue WortheXploring is that of grants; available from sovernmeni

tonrceS,found4tiorks, 4P'9,rpptiont. .There are frequent training wprkshops

available :on 'writing grant applications,- botbAlcally andregionally in

See'AttorneSt:Genera It Opinion on.fees, Appendix,...p. 165.:
4:.

.

. .

. .

,.
. .



California. They are provided by private, governmental, or state organiza-

tions. The California State Library also, through its'Library Development

Services Bureau, offers consultant service and workshops upon request, on

.obtaining grants.

Public Relations

Among the trustee s most-important funct

for the library. You, as spokesperson, for the

of that program. You represent the library at

at of publicrelations

library, are an 'important element

all times, formally of informally.

.Varying backgrounds of board members lead to varying opinions. It may happen.

you Will'not always agreeWith hoard. decisions, but in such an event, you do not

act unilaterally. This is one of the most important dictums for a hoard member,

And it is a-basic premise of continued:Service on the board. You speak for the.

board, you rt board Positions, and remember always that.in addition to your.

voice, it's the united voice of the board which hasthe powerful impact on the

.public and-on local government.

It's the people in your community who pay the bills, and today they are

very much aware:of their ability to affect public agenciieSthbough their tax,

:power. S the very.best public_relations start with seeing-that your library

'responds to community needs, supplied. a program
.

and lets peOp14; know the Aerliicesar&there...

Publicity,: quite a. separate and different program from public

relevant to community interests,

relations,

is.away.to let peoke knowahout library services. It promotes a. sense of

.public,pride in the library, and motivation to use the library. building and
_ . ,,

. . .

library programs'. through a variety.of techniques:. free

.pouncementeon radio or television; newspaper articles,

iibrary'publiationsbrochures,.flyers, hooklists, as

.

.

public:service an

and bold.colOrful

well as slide shows,



video cassettes, and such like. Letters t' the hometown editor, especially
.

from Friends and library users, carry a wallop because such letters are written

so seldom about librarigs. It you worry about publicity budget costs, remember

good publications can result from as fundamental an item as a typewriter or

duplicating machine in good condition, combinedwith imagination in_telection

'011

of color and type of paper stock.

More important than any publicity activity is the.attitude of every

- staff member from page to circulation desk-clerk to-library director to board

.

member: to make Visitors to the library feel welcome. That's publiC relations.

Continuing Education

"Continuing education" is z term in frequent use today, refetring to

formal .or informal learning situations for. library staff and board members.

These opportunities are genetally jOb-related,-aimed at improving tie abilities

of all persons working in library services. Training programs. are essential for

_ library personnel, both professional and supportive staff, whether. they are

remaining within a position category or are Treparing.tb move into .a higher

one. 1P

they are invaluable as well for trustees, who recognize ehat they too

have a responsibility to advance their expertise in carrying-Out their functions.

' Confetence6; workshops, and seminars, in management, budgeting,-and'Per-

sonnel issues are offered with" incteasing'frequency,by localjuriSdictions and

private trainers, Library related training in automation, circulation systems;

special services, grant-writing, and the like,,Are. often' available locally or

regionally for'library staffs, Andcan.likewise enable trustees to keep up with

the state of the art.



Your library's'volunteers too, Should.be included in continuing education

programs. Thioughout the statetoday, .special programs train voltrteers to

*serve in community agencies, libraries:included, responding to the new. situation
.

of living with Propositibn 13. TtuStees and library administratori should know

about.these'programs and take advantage of.them.

Your duties and responsibilities as a trustee include planning for, and

budgeting for continuing education, opportunities for staff, board members

and volunteers. Seize the opportunity to learn; regard every CLA meeting in

California;. and conferences -- local, regional, and even
.

educational growth occasions, for staff, and for Yourself,

national --es

22



V.' HOW THE,LIBRARY BOARD WORKS

The.public.library.trnstee's relations with the governing agency, library.-
...

adMinistrator and staff, indiVidnals, and'comMunity groups are vital. Although

'these relations vary.froth.case to case, as in all .human relationships ,.qualities

of.warmth understanding,. openness to differing pointanf.vieW, flexibility,.; and

adaptability are essential to:snccess of the board member.

. .

: With Local Government.

A trustee's legal.relationShip to government is spelled out in'the library

legislation whiCh establishes the board. HoweVer,'we.recognize in manag6iient4$ ,

today there may frdiquently be conflicting laws and ordinances in regard to

the duties and responsibilities of legislative and administrative officials.

(Civil service regulations are one example.) It is not alwa possible,

necessary, or .even desirable for library boards, to resolve these conflicts

:through law. :EventhOngb the library board may have the legal authority to use-

in administration of. the library, it:is usdally more effective to work through

negotiatiOn and consultation. The conf ontation method is not healthy in

politics or goiiernment. A "modus oper di" with local government can often be

establiahed which can work well for t e library and still allow the board to

'provide its counsel.

TruStees also have unstatedPolitical relationships wittitheir governing

agencies. These arq:a,iascinating, highly variable bIena of local.. custom,

interests.and-cOncerns.(and personalities) of elected officials, administrative

officers, library directors,- and trusteea.themselves. .It is crucial to know key.

.

people in government,agentieS. They can be."best friends or best foes" to the
7_

library. The feeling of ,confidence on the part Of to al government:rharthe

library boardis the best information reurce on the'librgry's behalf, is
\



7rustees have a major advantage in both tiieir legal and polktical:relatiOn7

ships to governerint: since,they serve without pay, trusteesenjoy.independence

\ 4

of apprdach:, Thus, they, as. public officials, can represent Citizentto,public:

)officials with freedom. (The-library directOr,.who often serves in a line

relationship tO.a manager orto elected officials, lacks this freedom of

.expretsion, as he is considered to have a vested.interest.)

Relationships between trustees and.government benefit 'when offieiale\ and

Managers are made aware of board and librarTactivities through reportt, per7-

tonal contacts, or PUbliC infOrmatiOh Outlett on aregular basit. The impact

of the board domes because it represents the community, and because it speaks

with;One voice:! Here is where trustee teamwork is vital!

Questions sometimes arise as to when a spokesman for the trustees should

appear before iccal:officials, and whether the trustee chairman, a designated
.

trustee, or the library director should speak. Thesematters are affected by
. .

locarpractice, individual preference, and perhaps by whether the trustee

duties are adVisorY or Administrative. As a. general rule, a library rustee.

speaks for the-libraryboatd when'aPPearing.befOre local-Officials. ThiS

it because of the relative independence the. trustee enjoys in the 'political

relationship": betWeen the board and the governing: agency. Most trOtees,who

wish to addrest their officials in a public, formal manner do.totimply by

asking to be placed on the agenda for the officialt' next Meeting....

With the Community'.

Ordinarily, 116 one yenta to be'."!caught in the middle," but thatls the .

space the trustee' occupies between library and community. He interprets and

sells library services And policies and,vin turn, channels. community aititudes

and.needd of. the community. to the lihraty.

24
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This isn't easy - Communities are individuals and.organizations:with

'varying interests, attitudes, and needs, all of Wh4ch or..none of. may make

conflicting demands on ".the library. If no group is demanding service, look'for
.

the reasons. The library mission is .to serve the entire community, not .just

current library users.
0

v .

.Khowthe community--its demographic characteristics such as age, educe-

.tional levels; ethnic'baCkgrounds,. income.diatribution, family size. Various

agencies and coMmunitjorganizations prepare studies on such subjects. City or

county planning..dePartmenti, the U.S: BureaU:Of the Census, the League of WOmen

Voters; Chamber of Commerce, a community clearinghouse or adult education

Centerall are sources of informatiOn. Use them! And see that your library

has. them available.

Learn the social structure -- organizations and their officers:, community

ileaders, sources .of funding, political activists. Bsaware of. the power

1 structure.of your community; for example, who pays the most taxes,.the officers

of your local labor union, the mostiMportent bank, and the like.

Publicizelibrary services,. activities, and. policies, and'in-

fOrmaliy. Involve the community. Tap the:CreativitY of individuals with

different. points of vieW:fOr library programs:. -fBe visible Aim to make. the

library visible. Identify yourself with the libraryan0e.iwilling to answer
A,

questions about_it.

With the Library Director

The relationship between trustee and the library director is highly

lecOmplex. Traditionally, trustees have dealt "almost exclusiVely with policies,

library directors with adminiatration. This division is less useful today;
. .

.-Wrhen we are coping with an era of changedexpectations. Taxpayersate asking

questions and may be critical:of.conventional ways of dOingthings. :As:the

v 25



International City Managers! Association text on libraries puts it, "The

,library board relies oh the librarian's professional judgment just as the

librarian is mindful of the board's sensitivity to community values. The

-

librarian and the library board are interdependent, and mutual confidence

and:respect are.mandatory for effective workingrelationships.
"1

Trustees and librarians must listen, to citizen input and decide spending

priorities together. This requires flexibility from both trustees and direc-

tors. The librarian should provide leadership'and direction to
aft

the board.

Exchange views regularly on the changing library scene, local, statewide, and

nationally..' The board shOuld then raiseAuestiots! Suggest alternatives!.

Jointly determine purpOses, priorities, and'programs! Evaluate!. The deter-

mination of which prOaties to stress, in a time when funding for traditional

programs, not just the new ones, may be in question, is ,the task of the library

board and the library.director, together.

This is:a new active role, one with which long-time trustees and direCtors

.%

may be uncomfortable But those who have confidence and trust in each other.and

who cooperate will move the library forward. So get your act together; they're

booking groups on the library circuit these days.

With the Library Staff.

Trustees' relations toWard librarY staffs Are open, cordial, supportive,

appreciative, professional, and business-like. Trustees eh a toward stai'f

members as do Boards of Directors to members of their' firm.

Professionally- oriented trustees observe thelibrary!s
.

management structure

scrupulously. All matters concerning management functions and day- to--day.-

,..

1
.Bowler, Roberta, editor. Local Public Library Administration.. Chicago,

International City Managers' Association, 1964. p. 92.



operation of the library are responsibilities

supervisory staff.

of the library director and the

Trustees also honor the channels of communication established within

the library. For-instance, when a staff member approaches a trustee with an

idea for improving service (or a complaint), the trustee listens in a friendly-,

noncommittal fashion and_encbdrages the staff member to present the idea via

the library's accepted procedure--to the department had perhaps, or in a

departmental staff meeting, orto the library administrator.

Successful trustees do not have favorites among the-Staff' and theY)

themselves, neither expect-wor accept special favors or consideration from

staff Memhers.

With the Friends of the Library

An especially significant relationship of boards of trustees is to th

Friends of the Library. Friends! Who are they? What are they? Friends

groups are active supporters of public libraries. They organize to raise funds,

sponsor cultural and educational programs,.publih news about the library,

and speak-strongly and effectively in suppOrt of :the library before governing

agencies:and-Other community Organizations. Priendi are among-the most

impOr-tant.Citizens groups in the library world.-_-They enrich the library'S

services and help interpret the library and its programs to the community
-

and vice-versa. Friends are "those who believe any community is a better

place in which to live if it.has a first rate library."'

Hence, the basicrelationship between trustees and Friends is reciprocally

_coOperative_and supportivefor both. groups are dedicated.to promoting and

improving library services.;.

'Mathews, Anne-J. "Library Friends and Regional Library Networks," in
Organizing the Library's Support: Donors, Volunteers, Friends. Krummel,
D. 1.4-ed..Univ. of Illinois; 080. p. 42. (Allerton Park Institute. NO. 25.)



The relationship between trustees and Friends (and members of both groups

to the:library) .1.S affected bk their unique reasons for 'being, and needs to

be uhderStoo by 'each.

TrusreeS serve the library. officially inan.administrative oradviSory

capacity, as an appointed or elected board,.and are legally liable'for the

results of their decisions and actions. 'They are also restricted to performing

Dray along lines that are-clearly marked. The Friends, being, volunteer organi-

zations, are neither required. to perform any particular function, nor limited in

'the,scope of what energy,'imagination, and innovation may inspire. .Tensions:May

develop if there is lack of mutual understanding of these differidg roles.

Trustees may be wary of the Friends' -hands on"- activities and see the Friends
.

as infringing their territorial imperative; while the Friends, not aware of the

restrictions imposed on library boardS, may'resent .the trustees' apparent

inaction or procrastination. Such misunderstandings disappear when trustees

and Friends know and appreciate each other.

Friends'grodps are separate, independent organizations with their own

officers and organizational structures: Today, many are nonprofit corpora-

tions. While trustees often help estaplish a Fiiends group, they usually do not

serve,as officers because their legal'obligations could result-in conflict of

interest.

Library boards frequently have one

liaison with Friends groups, and vice-versa--a most useful praaticer F&quent
)

communication-ant:mg trustees, . Friends, and the' library director further improves

member,. however, whoserves as- formal

library service.

Visibility and appreciation of Friends' activiti:es flave increased con-

siderably with the reduction of library funds following Proposition 13 passage.
N



Library boards recognize Friends groups through letters to officials,

certificates of. appreciation, press releabesi and in'special programs honoring

individUals for contributions to the library. Such recognition is small re-

compense for the time and effort expended, but at least this permits Friends

are appreciated, applauded, and that their continued and invaluable

support is needed constantly.

With Volunteers

With volunteers, the library gets a chance to be truly responsiVe to the
,

community it endeavors to servec, Don't for ) et, library:boards, appointed-or..

pa elected, are-Volunteers. They are unpaid members of the, library organiiation,

despite their heavy responsibilities. Friends-of libraries, again-a volunteer
,

group, come:to the rescue of libraries time and time again aS a result of

their activities and representation of community needs:agd interests.

Proposition- 13 affecting library. finances so adversely,'other,vOlunteers from.

theCommunity, besides the:.Friends,have offered-helPtO libraries. :TOd4y,

-,

they.are assuming some duties in libraries where:staff is redUced,andperform
. ,

Hmany tasks which otherwise would be added to remainingtaff::SChedule;, or cut

out `completely for the public: Onefor-two'hours per volunteer, pery:Week,over,

an extendedOeriod'represens "X' number of hours addedtb public service.

To involve the spirit of. volunteerism which existsin all communiti'e's' is

a very pOditive step to take... However, any. consideration of a progr,at using
-

volunteers needs4ii;St very carefully and .plannedliditcusSed anplannedfor with both

library directorcand.staff. This ensUresall are clear.on the objeCtives, how
. , . :

:

the program can help the staff,. how it can benefit libraryspryiCe., and how

community contacts can be expanded. Volunteer Should_ not supplant activities

; /
and functions:of especially trained employees, but their assiSfanteaccomplishes



-
many important and'vital supplementary tasks for 1iibraries. Planning and-the

45;

orientation of current staff, as well as of the 'volunteers, means successful

partnership of all.

At .the same time, it is equally important that vpluoeeets, whether in

the'role ofFriends Or in the role of library volunteers, be:aCcorded the same

catictrn and considerdtion provided.regultiff members.' This means orien-
.

.tatiOn,trainingsupervisiOnevaluation, and expression of appreciation for

jobs so well and generously done.-
3

With:Other Library Adyisory Groups

From time to time libraries may be fortunate recipient6M a speckaii

A)roject,grant which mandates an advisbrygroup for the, grant program to assist

with community liaison and evaluatiOn. (:txamp4: :!arl outreach community pro-
tw

gram funded by a Library Services and ConstruCtiOri:Aet grant:). It is the'close

and ongoing,dbMMonication between trustees and this'adviaory.group whiCh

reap the ben-for which sUctLadviaory groups are designed. Communication,

of ,does ItrAillOpen. It has to be,411anned for by the.board and

.".. :, . ... ....
the librarYadVi*Ory. cOMMittee. Reciprocal rdOrelentatives,who meet regularly

and.reportito-chbOarCtari kee0 open communication ::links and determine if

the program is going::,41pOguccesafully, and if it is ,to, be
:.supported or "Abt

1:'t..'

:.

. :

supported aian pOgopg program:by the reapients and'tlg taxpayers after

. .

the grarit-fOnds;are:cOncluded. This is information trustees hois, know to make

decisiOns .0n,:neXt, -yeat's library budget, to determine program pribritleA, and to

-plan fq-e,text year's library programs which will work.

Another exciting advisory board just beginning td take shape in California

the iysteM'adY4bily.boarC(SAB). This, too, a citizeow.,advisory. board

mandateel)y:*ate7Adgislation, the California Library Service0.ACt.(CLSA).



, k'
'.These are advisory boards to each of.:thay10:hrxsystems".1

in.which.almoSt

every,Oublic library in California iS'ajleMber.',fEach SARIS designed to be

representative of thetotal community served .by its system. What these advisory

boards do, how' they can be of most assistance' to 'bystem executive councils, to

local library 1?oards,'and to localgoyerningigencietis what is currently being

worked_ out. In DeCemberA970, Af--the annuaitalifOrnieLibraty Association_

e

meeting in, San''Ffancisco, the system adisorY boards' weteinvite4 to join the

California Association of Library Trustees -and.CommiiskOners.(CALTAC) as a means

of strengthening-..the bondS-and voices 'of COncetnednititen"f0'the welfare and
,

well -being Of'local libra,

other words, the larger the number 'of trustees, Friends, and other

service.to evety%Caitfornian..

groups who speak jointly for libr'ar'ies, the. better goVernMent'and.tax ayetS will

hear and respOh4.

.47
.

1
SaitTfapcisg6--runcLic Library,. representing, the last single public library
system:in':.Califo 4!isin theA)tocessof:4oining BALIS.':-See pp. 41-43 for
more, on .."sysiems :Ond.p.H81 for map; of ''::systems.



SPECIAL;-' CpALLENGES FOR. BOARD MEMBERS

Selecting 4 Library:Director,

Selectingta:,.libradirector' is one of 'the Mcist important' duties. and

aotivitientogtildA.:pb14,c library trustee participates. It-WaSensitive
,

.::process. r .Today, government' agencies mustibe particuntly aware of eifirai '1'

O.

employment'opporItnity and affirmatie action proVial'onsi and most public ,

.-

servants, -such aa'ifbrarians, are included in thlocaI civil" nerviCei,etrUcture.

' -.-, .
. .

Specific. proCedures far selecting .librarr.direCtor will vary, :end,
-

.

.

. ,,,

. -..

. .' , e , . . ..
0 i1

.

"
. A.

probably will:be set by 'a city::OrCOunry.Persohnel:director, tanager,: Or W

. .
.

./..'

elected officials.
-..-,! :.

,
. "-.. A - 4._

Administrative boards:UsUally have an accepted role iii--.t the degree
, - , .b.

.

.

of their involvement 0Wor may not -be. spelled: out in writfng. Special. library:

.-

-, .,

,
. N

district administraitve bdardshaverhepOwer to unilaterally, and.db-select
,i

. - 1.

and employ the library 'ditetor. :AdviSory-boatda on the othOr hand, usually.
..::.: :-,

..

,._ ,. .'
,

ve no npecified-role however; they:oTten canmake recommendations, which

, . ::,,.:_%
.

because' of. their eXperti'Wand experience are espeCially useful and needed.

All trusiees,-whether'edti,distratIve or advisory, have aclear cesion-
,

.7.-- ..,

. . . " ,.,

sibilitY,io be involved--probbta the political relationship which they
, h ..

.-

' a ,
have with elected officials- -in.' Of-selecting a 14braridireCtor:

Trustees are-uniquely Acquaintedyi0-the library,.. they knOv its needs

they
.

have the$freedOm to .remind offdcials that questions other than a.Candi-

clate'.s experience, and salary expectaiiOds affect the library.

;',:11-!.,

.FOr bothadthinintrative and advisory library boSrds, a Ondrige in top
n

T

management. of ferS'a perfect opportunity for trustees to consider basic questions

about the library and perhaps redefine its operation.- For instancehat



;
and-what should be the role. of the library ,in the coimunity?. 'HaethecOMMunitY-:.,

changed'and has the-library reflected these chingeb? Can We
,

of library that Will best serve the.Community7 What sort

'describe the:. type

of librarYldireCtOr

will help achieve thise goals?

- -

'These:questions should be answered in writing, after discussions-among'

. .

-trustees, interested electecLofficials andtheirstaff,:and

commusity-rePteeebtatives. Findings may ShOw that a change

.deeirablei'
- -

Trusteesusuilly prepare :or.

perhaps selected'

oidireCiiOn.is

Collaborate with the:PerSonnel Department

,yreparing ajob desCription for a library.direetor, or revibe one alreadyon

file. with the Personnel DePartment.This ,job detcriptiow.wili reflect the

answer'-to whai sort of director-is needed?",,by,,containing_d deScription*:_

the.Appitself and listing 'of the minimum.requireMentsiqualifications'deeired..

The jOb.di4nription is often also the basis for the preparation of the official

"JobilDpening Announcement" usually prepared by the CityorCbunty Personnel

DireEtor, or Administrator.

How widely and intensively to recruit fortaAibrary director is a decision

that trustees will make, recommend, e&intlUinCe.(according to whether they are

-administrative or Mvisory boards), after deciding on the-desired direction of

their library.and thus,' on the type of individual who is needed.

Some governdental agencies reqUire that all new openings be posted in-
4

tlernally'befOre being made publitand that qualified employees be encouraged

to apply for prodotion. :yhile.promotion froth within is tbJ:se encouraged, a.

,breath afciutilideexpertise ie:aleo desirable.- Trustees

national.surplus of-experienced,"well.trained librarians

. wide distribution ofjob Opening notices to professional

are aware that a

.14st ,today and

journalSSUch aa



American:LibratidS:and Librdr ';.Jou library schoolWand-r0 professional

aSsocions such as CSlifornial,ibr AS4OCIStion (which operates a telephone

ob line) may ;bring applicatiohstromeXceptiOoSIWcIUSlified individuals.

While wide recruitment may 'he time ConSumingSnd'even:difficultat

.--indiVidualswho bring innovative ideas ad polnts of view tO_a public library

4Ay41.40-remiriable .service to .a community. trustees have a responsibility to

their communities and .their libraries to search for the best library. direcOr

One.Of the most desirablemethods. of final-Selectioil is fora formal
Akyk,

board compOsedfoklibrarianslrom other areas, and.lay Tersonsancluding a

.!.truStee'repregentativef.to do the final intervieWing and make.-Strong recom-

.

. .

..,

. ''.7- . .
.

.

mp
i.

,hdations104,0pointing officials.

Criteria to be considered in the selection of.the library director may

t .

.

. ,

:1* divided:into at,least:three categories personal characteristics, experience
t,

(including business administration), and education. these categories might be

grouped into an informal checklist (see Appendix, p. 51 "Criteria for Library.

Director Selection"),.jOr use'in asSessingfinterviews, experience, records,.

and refererie.Aj,i,

Remeiber that the person.you help select is the one who will run the

libratformany yearS,.hot you, and he or;, she needs that-rare.tombination:

'Of-confidence, fiiendliness,self discipline, leadership aiblity, and vision`'

,

,that will makerour library the best in rhestaterwirh.your help.of course.

Buildings-Newor Remodeled

Sooner Orlater(Oreferibly sooner cohsidering the rapid expansion of

information in the computer/Satellite age), trustees lace the necessity of

providing additional library .spiee. Building:! One tam_sometimeS duck the

issue' and leave it for the nextlibraryboard, but it cannot be avoided



forever. The California Education says unequivocally that the admini-

. 0.

stratiVe trustees are responsible.:: Indeed, .trustees can :even act indepe ly,

. of the governing agency to.which they report in starting a building project,

.although such cfrastic action. is.nOtOrdinarily.neceSsary.'

Of all trustee *ties, building a new library, nr expanding, or remodeling,

-requires the most intense deliberations, planning, -and checking. It takes time

at every step. .Not only are trustees spending a great deal of public money,

they. are also creating an institution,'whoSe service and value is pro ected far

into the future.
-,/

Reasons for building vary: lack bf-space, demographic changes-in yoUr

community, antiquated structures, condemnation. A decision to build usually.

lags-behind,ihe need.: Once the trustees agree on the necessity of.a new

building, plan ing beComes the Pridary consideration.. Begin by visiting all

the recently-built:libraries in your area,. and..as manYpthers.as Possible.

Compare these structures with what you visUalize:Aa your new building in terms`

of-locatiohii'-size, use. of space, and community Programa. Talk to library staffs

; -

as well'as adminiatrators about the structureseafil"the.gOod.features as

well as the negative onea. Use your own library resources as well--articles

and photographs on library construction-from professional literature, and

materials from your cooperative library system, State Library, or local archi-
,

tect. The trustees may seek professiOnal assistance to determine what library

servicesi:the community will,requiie within .a specific time range (usually
. -

. -

.

:-..,.

20:years ahead). When the study la completed, the trustees Will weigh all'
.

.
.

.
. . .

factors - -both known.and anspected before. deciding. "if". and "when." The study,

glua frequently-updated statistics and amendment& to reflect changing conditions -?

erve as a. guide 'fot plannfng at

I

each step of the building process.



,

Ideally, a study of-lutute library needs:Will include a recommendation

forIocating the rieW building, easily the most important
A
part of the process.'

If not, trustees choose the site: and recommend their choice to the governing..

agency which is responsible for' financing: and construction. Check with the
EP

State Library for written guidelines to AssiSt ones hathmered out through',

, .

experience. Maximum accessibility is the goal; this ftequenbiy means that

4
the .proposed libtarY site, where the most people are 7are,.likelY to be,

. ,

will be expensive.' In thesetimes of ever- increasing land. values', locating

the building on a quiet sideOieet, in a peaceful parki or in a civic center

where office,. clOse,at 5 p.M: is tempting,'because the.land is cheap or

already owned:by:the 'gOYerning agency. Don't be tempted! Yo011 get only

what you pay for. If those who control the .purse strings disagree with Your.

choice of site, be prepared.to defend it with-the reCommendations.Of your study,

cirduiation figures of yourpresent.inadequate libraty. and others. of a similar

size, 'ari opinions of professionals in library science: If your arguments fail,

be prepa d.With a second choice of site that you can:live with, although perhaps

not so happily.

Financing the;newaibfery may take any or all of several fOrms, depending

on the kind of'librAy. Although the libraryboar&may act asthe bonding

agency in some cases, raising the money. more often involves the trustees With

the governing agency. If you are searching for building funds, ask the State
.

Library for late information about innovative methods for funding which have

been used by communities in California. :Boards' may also consider applying for

i

gr nts such as "Community Development Block Grants," for revenue-sh"aring funds,

.
-7

or for some type of leasing arrangement in conjunction with city or county.'

gOyerning Agencies or departments. In this present period of diminishing



taxes, no avenue of grants, private foundation, or governmental assistance

should be left unexplored.
4

During each phase of a building project, trustees must keep the public

informed. Publicize. the need for a new library; the dedision to study the

situation; the results of the study; and especiallY-the recommendations.

Invoive-the:community in decision - making at every Opportunity. Ask where

the new library SbOUld be located, determine what newservices shoUldbe added

before the building.i.s. a.reality. If a bond issue is necessary to-raise the.:

Wildingfunds, miss no chance to speak'ut on the need for expansion .and .the

greater level of servicesthat wilI.be:offered.f,Aaintain-a bureau of speakerS;

sufficient to appear before any group,Or audience whose approval and support

::.1411 help your cause: Not"can yOu stop when the bond issue passes. Keep up

,your public's:interest as high as;your own asyOu:get on_with.the.,job.pf

building; alicrdon't forget to say. ?thank yo when it!s::fi4ished:.-,

"MeaAure%twice3. saw once!." TheoldCrpenter,s, advice-.4gitegb10.14ing:

a new library long before the arsi 'Iilank is cut. Planning...is the key and

* -
includes a Written buildirigA)rogram. While libraries aren't exactly rare,

.

they do happen less. frequently than new office buildings, condos,or mobile.

lioMe .parks; which means that: architectsiandconttactors have less exPerience

in creating them.: Nor is the average- trustee or chief; librarian likely to

be a Veteran-inthe field. Therefore, a:Written Wilding program is a neC-

essity,:;and an on-the-job onsultant can help even more: The -1)1..6gram:should

be written by's:lib.rary building-Consultant hired for the purpos,e. This: may
-

seem like an unieces. y exliense, but the.value of ayritten:progrAM is far
/
\

Veater thanits c ost.

Examples::tommunity roomyiiii:sepatate public accArs;-access for the
handicapped; electronics services--ectUipment..



,, '

Choosing. an architect may be either a trustee function, or one shared

. mitt' the governing,agency. Either'W4Y4 the trustees shoUld.be prepared.

.Appoint.a. building.committee.from the board charged with. evaluating libraries

thailhaVe been built recently in the area; stud}, the work,of.architects who have

designed libraries and decide.in general the kifidof building the trustees; feel

'for the.chOsen location. In this way the Ilbraryi)Oard can speak

WithauthOrity on the selection of arChitect and design. And always, keep

the public.continuallY aware of your progress!

Trustee responsibilities in construction and furnishing.phases realistically

paSs to contractors and a library building consultant, but the library. board7

must always be in touch with the'building:project coordinator and be.available

for consultation and advice. $inCe the trustees approve payment at every step

of the project, this contact is'especially wise.
.

. .

If the:library board consCientiously performs. the duties related to a

building projeCt, a new library. will rise 'and anew era in library. services

begin. Trustee responsibilitieS do not-stop then, however. Having sold. the

public on these services,. make certain .they. are used sufficiently-to justify

the money and effort expended.: Post iignt on city .streets -or county roads
. I

pointing the way to the library, and identify your brave, new building with

a large sign. And don'be mOdeSt. Point with pride! (Although, you may have

as much trouble getting approval for signs as building-the library!.)

. .

your added servicei. emphasize acCemmodatiOns.for the:handicappedramps and

elevStors--.whiCh you igill-have'because they're required by law. Then sponsor

any project you cart relate to library services frOM:strawberry festivals to
. .

animal parades to book fairs whiCh will attract library users: If your new

building is full of-peopleyoU 14 know you're doing a good job.-



.:--tinsteeg may chooge-tO expand library services throdWA project of

remodeling and /or enlarging the existing library.structure.. The reasons

:16r*such adecisiOn:range from earmarked giftSOr end0Wments; to :historic

preservation and sentimental* considerations to the absolute'necessity of haVing

to use what is already in place. Remodeling is usually more expensive than

new
-
construction and requires particularly careful planning and expert profes-

sional advice. Library services are useally disrupted during such a project,

which meana'rhat:the public hasto be informed well in adVance of any change

and reassured

The-rOlq. of die:library' consultant has been stressed throughout this

discussion: :Libraries have beenafid,can be built without thellelp,of a prn-.

TeSsiOnallibrarybuilding consultants librarians, trustees, ori-g.ikred

, -
library users usually provide the consulting expertise in those:cages. Almost

all who haVe been Jrnolved in-re building projects agrees. however, that
.,...

those boarda:iho-use. rOfesSion44ka lrejesalikely to develop. ulcers.
'; : ',:111kr

' ''
:

:Gellisil may be cheaper than arOnaatent initially, but is has
, .. .. ,..,i...-.4.

;... i,

-over a much longer period.
..4.- ,

to be continued



:Trustee Organizations

A library trustee interestectin doing an effective Job, quickly becomes:,

VII. THE OUTER LIBRARY WORLD .

familiar with the "outer world" of library seryi es andaCtiyitieS,.beyond

the local library boundaries of city, CoUnty,.or...apecial/diatrict.

.
Librarians, like most profess(ionals;:bave:organizations, both state and

designed to set and maintain standards and to-proyidea structured

framework for communicating:with each other 'with the public, and.with elected

officials.

Within these organizations are groups designed especially for trustees.

By participating, trustees are able to !tooperate with their counterparts from

other areas, and in so 'doing become familiar with common problems and solutions

and improve their knoWledge of library concerns on all governmental levels..'

-Trustees often are hesitant about memberships in professional groups

dominated by librarians.. Yet one of the greatest values of membership in a

betWeen.libratim*and truateesithtrustees association is the interchange

.mutual respect engendered by the cohtributions and. collaborative efforts of

e;national.library association is the:AMerical:Iibrary AsSeciation (ALA).
. 15

of the. many "divisions" of ALA is the American Library Trustee Association:.

This is the only.nationalassOciation of library trusteed.

Closer home;' the California Library Association (CLA) maintains close

liaison, with.ALA. CLA sponsors the statewide California Association of Library

Trustees and. Commissioners (CALTAC), which is one of the CLA "chapter" organi

zations. The CALTAC board meets quarterly at different libraries throughout.

the state.. Its annual meeting:inDecember is held at'theaame timeand:place,

and as part ofile annual California Library Association meeting.



Watch for announcements of; and ask your librarian about 'the frequent

one-day workshopa, symposia, or other gatherings sponsored by your library

system, a'regional library adMinistiative group,.. or the State Library. During'

.

the past'year you might have been'brought'up7to-date* one of these on subjects

such-as, coping with Proposition 13,school:libiary-tpubl& library cooperation,

or automation and information data bases.

The prOfessional literature is a window, too, whiCh you can--and need to use

for a look at state and national:library develOpmenis. 'There's a Checklist of

recommended references-in the Appendix.

California Public-Library Systems and Networks

Although California library services are among .the best:(sheer modesty

'preveritsour saying "the" best) in the nation, it is true no community Weyer

sufficiently affluent to satisfy the library needs of,all-its citizens. SO

libraries frequently hare theitliesources.on a broader level to benefit their

. users. this can, be accomplished through "'system' membership.,

Libraries geographically: close have;farmed. systems"'to share -their

materials:and staff expertise. Expenaive books, periodicals, filths, and other

materials can. be exchanged via interlibraiy loan (ILL). Services suchas

children's 'Orogramsi-bookslor the homebound*:.oTanswers to:sophiaticated
e.

by-TanIfidlviduallibraryare',reference question's, oftbn.not affOfdable

possible through these IxOPOs.

There are 15 Miati-jurisdictional cooperative systems operating in

...California today, and one single system.' Most pUblic librarieS in

California belong to a cooperative library' system.

systems in Appendix,p..
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System membership affords an opportunity%fOr you,and your library admin-
,

istrator to share ideas and new, techniques by wOrkilt together cooperatively

with other. libraries, to see, and hear =what other new ideas anctneryicdsare

fermenting, andeven occasionally to achieve economies your local governing.

authority/yin thank you for fjJheri,"systeMs" first started,.:It was realized

actual economies we e infrequent, butfn.the other hand, the-depth and breadth ;

of service available to the pubncincreased enormously.' Now coopers

system automation projects may just, result-in economies also Keep. abreast.

of these.

Library directors. participate in their local system's "Administrative

COuncil,:(a library system's administrative bOody). Local trustees are en-

Couraged to attend' tysteM meetings and special infOrmational meetings. Each

.library system also haa'acitizens.' advisory board, and local trustees some7.

serve on these. These boards are. known bTthetacronymn., "SAB" (System

_ .

Advisory Board) i.. Their function is parallel to local boards'of trustees--
. . :

they are a liaison to the. community for the system, rather .than for the

individual. nblic lihrary

Cooperative help at another level comes from library "networks"; 'groupn

f specialized libraries-- schools, institutions, or governmentalagencies .

which join'a publiC.librarY."syptem.7..Their resources can be indirectly tapbed..

by even the smallest of community libraries who belong. to.the.system,.typically

Of interlibrary loan of materials"an enormous benefit to.thoSe.who can:by means

use and:profit-from university collections or collections of special libraries

nOt nos' ma.11y -available: to the- public.

Funding for.Library Systems and Networks

Funding for library systems and networks is derived froM--:..

both federal and state sourCes...Originelly, the first aysteM was financed

42



'thiough.federal.librarY demonstrations fUnds--Library Services and Construction
. .

Act (LSCA)--aW'Ardthrough the CaliforniOtate Librarybencame state

'funding t110ilibthe Public Library Services...Act (PLSA) :pf 1963, which prpvidedt

a formul&nfjpanciAl support for cooperative and single, systems of libraries:-

in California

PLSA wig:,*peraeded in 1977 by -OlieCalifbinia Library bervIces'Act (CLSA)-,

whose purpose is to make possiblethe'shating of library resourcesamong'li-

.

braries,- to serve. the undOlserved, andtO supplement, not supplant, local fpnds.
l',',: .,

Today.,:a Corabinationof',a4tCand federal dpili4frOill LSCA and CLSA,. ank.
:=.

::-,!!0.1,.., -.:.-..
. , . .

,
occasionally local fund6,60bsidize these Systemsand networks for the benefit

-.'re: .4.

of local library users.

These CLSA. state funds currently Are us f r%the support!' of the California'
. .

Data Base, reimbursement to librariek for interlibrary loanand direct loS'n :

programs,. cooperative syseM reference referral, system communications and

delivery service,syStem advisory'bbard0-and consolidations. .and. affiliations

libtAriesAnining a systeM, two-librariesor two systems joining:

together). CLSA is Administered by_the California Library Services Board and

rthe-CalifOrnia State Librarian serves as Executive Director o the Board..

California-State Library.
t>

A SpeCial .top level resource for all California libraries is in ScramentO,

the California State Library: "library to the Legislature and "libraries'

..1

Trukees.will find the Library peveldpment,;Services. Bureau of he Cali-

fornia State Library of great assistance. sBuread collects: andAblishes

1 .

.11e14,The Rise of The Public LiTrary.', p. 144.
j .

.



library:statistics and provides a clearinghouse of librariinfOrMAtiiinc..:.

also offers special consultant help tejibrary rrusteei,'librari.adtcnistratois,

and sratOo-lxical government officials, 1'0i:ends- and'ethers-inereere'in
.

.

7i0PrOArikpublic library service. Publicatioa4heSureau of part.itUlar

interest to trustees are the annual "Library:Tidateea.andlColiMissiOera.4ate

DireCtOry; a listing of all Call ornia public:, ibrary trustees and E<om

missioners and SAB members; and especially the annual "California Library;.

_

StatistidS.,and Directory, to giVe yOUcompariaoh.',figures of services
.;. .

. . - . .

o your lodWcoMmitrikty.With these of your neighliOr, en&oiher*,Statewide.

Igaddition,..rhiasaUtewadml.niaters federal fUnds-4or:pUblic

""
'

(Libraryl,ServiCes'and:ConitrudrionAct grants_ ASCA grants) -and..state:lunds

for California. library systems and network programs (California:Library./services
'6

: Act).

A special service of thStare LibrarY used heavily by all CalifornianS.

is thatof the Books.for the Blind'ancUPhysicallylaildAtapPed. This regional

cenier; a-branch of the State Library, is locIitatla0'6 0 Broadway, Sacramento.

andsuPPlieAttaille and talking book recoiciinga:from'the Library ofCongreas
'

to its many.ttiiS.
.

ri(1,

The State Library's outtranding collections in genealogy (through the

7 '

.-Sutro.Branth in San FrancisCo)in governmentipublitations, business, tech-

nology, law, and California materials, are available thrOuih interlibrary

loanto other California.libraries,.large or small.

State:and National Picture

Keep abreast of library legislation: local, srafe,;.and federal, :Aotii.

views and,voice ere essential in this. 1979, trustees followecISB 958
,

1* -the California State-LegislatUre which proposeda per tapita Support.



- .

for public libraries bi9ext:n7.4JOrmula for local
1 v.

legislatiOn.wair,v6tOed-'SepberA9130, but library

and'state'funding. Mai

suppOrtersylan to try

again to, obiaii0SiMilar legislation'in'the Coming year.
_ ,

Federally, the-NatiOiipiHtibtary Act, .;°1124i;.7i4rodueed in 1137?9:,by

SenatorJavits and SenatOr'Rennedy,builds upon antis .expected to replace.

the Library ServiCet ancr0OnstruOtion Act '(ISCA),-WhichhaS supplied:funding
.

for: mihY,Californla_ libraries?Sinde 1957:7alidis.due to expirein,I982,' The

coiplete:textof the proposed new 1,gislatiOn appears in the-CongreeSiohal

Record for JOe 20, 1980; and.itsmi-jOr sectiOn86arei'
. - . .

_ .

Interlibrary cooperation and netWork.support
PUbliC library services

YPublip library construceloii-

AA41rary'.programseet
Planningifid develOpment

. .

special.user-aeedS
,.. ,. 2 .

check.-With:your'lihririan-abOrhe current statu$:,6f this proposed act?

,

and H o therJmpc rtaht :l library legislative measures, particularly as we muse ,,S ta. r r :

,-
.

agaln-4ith;ilieWCOngresSfOrward your. own 'thoughts and input to the legis-!.

ia0.ohYdfafters. Your ideas :are needed..-..

Aiiiither important natianal:4eVeloOMent:iii.ithe activity arising from a-

long-ifought method of evaluation- of public library services,- library-boards;

library_staffsanil':governing agencies across thecountry,have.:sought diligently

over the years 'for "standards" by which to measure:local).ibraryperfOrmance,.

local libraries' be' to provide the necer
,

'
,sitles of libtary'serVicemateriald staft,,Spaceiprograms00104 anoEhe.e,.:

use for "standards.-

- . .

Responding to _this needi.thd,,natlop41.:Organilation;-ALA, provided

`standards (in 1943,`1956i.And 1960)7410t-fOr the indi.yidUal,:libtary4fseltt,
-

andtheA for "library e=te04zatiork-ha.h04.cime2iha



set of 'standar* cannot be valid or usable for all pAlic librarieS; large

!' r.
And .small, urban and rural, in their mission of sUpplying, today's information

and preserving,tthe ',1reCord of human:-thoughW: Today we feel a library's

services and budget should fit the needs of the!, tridividual7community it serves.'

This. determina'tiOn Culminated in the Mission Statement, published by ALA in

1979, and .then in the 'important publication,A Planning Process for Public -

2 0

1. Libraries, :a program emphasizing community analysis and long-range planning. .

needs

- .

As a result, exciting activities are takin;g place as library boards )and li`brary

staff test these new concepts of evaluation and programprioritieSTO4ised not.

on a generalized rational norm, but on the.needs of ttie indlyid0146ea1YcOpmupity:

The world' beyond ao'cidoinOokstackS is almost lithitless:. The 'first-ever

White HotiSe Library Ca'nferencei held in Jate-1979, indicates the Concern felt
_.

't the highest government' level. The participanta*froxeverY state were

interested citizens like yourself, with librarians in a.minotity _Everyone

with an interest in libraries--municipal; county,' distriCt4 academic;

r al,,private,.systems', and networkS--had a voice in the agenda. In Our-

-

state, delegates selected at local and regi.onalpreconferenceregional caucuses me

in a California Governor's Conference in Sacramento; from which.,,delegates.
- ;

Were chosen to represent,usin::Washington at the National WhiteHousetbn-

ference. Three of the .delegates and an alternate were library trUsteeis.

1
Guidelines,: and Standards7Commitpee, Public

the Public Library Mission. Statement! and Its imperatives

American Library. AssoCiation, 1979.. guidelines

,publi-cation, "A Planni4 Process . . ;..")

Library Association.
for Service.' Chicago',

which, led to 1980

43almodr, .Vernon E., Bellassai, MarCia C., and' DeWath, Nancy V., A Planning

Process, for: Public Libraries. Preparedfor the Public Library AssociatioP,
a division of the American Library Association. Chicago, American Library

Association4 1980.:
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Talk at ?he White House conference 'ran tb basics such as financing li.7. !' '.:,

, . .......'
. . ,

braried -making them more responsive '4,13 community need's,. anCgetiing the 'word,t.
- i

., ,,:.-,
.

to' the pilblic about .the services offered. The most provocative discussions
4

concerned serving the unnerved, advances in technalogy, the necg-nowerrneigedt
.

and .qomputerized ' tools: we now use, and the "watch sidt fOY:toMorrOq

- , _

ideas that s4ill-telegdte today,' s, systems to a spot alongside'.Babylanian

tablets. These thing dOre coming, minus
)- - -

trail, and libraryfaitustees, directors,-

the,.flow.

.

a few.discardedoaliing the. 'cleyelppo*nt

end oaffs had better he'.readyi,.to go-

Treasure your own library but get into the out Or .lihrary 't;iorpii, as well:"

Take everycipportuoity to rdstotk; your baSie trustee. ,Min's firdt tools

werencrUdei but they anableci hiM. to Change:the:world for his de4CendeitS,
o

-

You '.444- do no leas for yotit -1)tro6h6 ithou& .you may feel first glance

that 'learning the arcane:: language: .dna tathhigu0 of compUterizatiow makes.

klihtchipping seem, easy_:

InterfaceanyoPeZ


